Directions To:
Good Fulton & Farrell Architects
2808 Fairmount
Suite 300 (Third Floor)
Dallas, TX 75201
(214) 303-1500

From Northwest Dallas via I-35E (Southbound)
- Take I-35E south toward downtown Dallas
- Exit Oak Lawn Avenue
- Turn Left onto Oak Lawn Avenue
- Turn Right onto Maple Avenue
- Turn Left onto Wolf Street
- Turn Right onto Fairmount Street
- Cross Cedar spring on Fairmount Street
- GFF will be 3-Story building on your left.

From South Dallas via I-35E (Northbound)
- Take I-35E north toward downtown Dallas
- Take exit 429A toward US-75 toward McKinney/Sherman
- Merge onto TX-377 (Woodall Rogers Fwy)
- Take the Pearl Street exit
- Take a slight right at N Pearl Street
- Stay Right and take the Olive Street ramp (it will take you in a circle)
- Take Olive to McKinney
- Turn Right on McKinney Avenue
- Turn Left on Fairmount Street
- GFF will be 3-Story building on your right.

From North Dallas via North Central Expressway (75)
- Take US-75 South toward downtown Dallas
- Take the TX-377 (Woodall Rogers Fwy) exit toward I-35E Waco/Denton
- Keep Right and exit at Pearl Street
- Turn Right onto Pearl
- Turn Right on McKinney Avenue
- Turn Left on Fairmount Street
- GFF will be 3-Story building on your right.

From East Dallas
- Take I-30 West toward downtown Dallas
- Take Exit 47B for US-75 N toward McKinney/Sherman
- Follow Signs for Elm St and merge onto Elm Street
- Turn Right at Olive Street
- Take Olive to McKinney
- Turn Right on McKinney Avenue
- Turn Left on Fairmount Street
- GFF will be 3-Story building on your right.
From West Dallas
- I-30 East toward downtown Dallas
- Take the exit on the left toward I-35E north toward Denton
- Take exit 429A toward US-75 toward McKinney/Sherman
- Merge onto TX-377 (Woodall Rogers Fwy)
- Take the Pearl Street exit
- Stay Right and take the Olive Street ramp (it will take you in a circle)
- Take Olive to McKinney
- Turn Right on McKinney Avenue
- Turn Left on Fairmount Street
- GFF will be 3-Story building on your right.